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Collçge girls can obtain board and 
lodging for the coming school year at 
Miss Gourley's, Linden avenue. Early 
applications desired.

The property ol Mr. H. A. Pitt, Main 
street, has been greatly improved of 
late. The grounds have been, neatly 
laid out, and the iront terraced and 
beautified. The result is most pleas-

(The annual meeting of the Woman's 
(friristlan Temperance Union will be 
Jteld in Temperance Hall, on Thura- 
day afternoon, Aug. 37th, at 3.30. 
Officers and itnpj£«i 
pertinents wirTplease bring their re
ports of the year's work. A full meet
ing is requested.

At a meeting of the School Board 
on Wednesday evening Miss Rosa 
ruond Archibald, B. A , was appointed 
teacher of the preparatory department 
of the Wollville school. Mias Archi 
bald is an exceedingly clever youqg 
lady, and will be a valuable addition 
to the teaching staff of the school.

It is only duty and justice to encour
age your home papers. Extend to 
them the , encouragtnient to which 
they are entitled. Pay your subscrip
tion promptly, end send a lew extra 
copies to your relations and trienda at 
a distance. They will appreciate the 
favor, and so will we.—Pictou Advo-

RED GROSS;s. tf.

a. A

û- Û.

For women’s wear in 
Lace Boots and Ox- 
lords.
Thick flexible soles— 
very easy-wili fit any 
foot—once a wearer al
ways a wearer.

}

* tendents of de-Black
Prin-

dozcn

5. St Û.

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE.

Mr. H. G. Collins of Woltville, 
was in town on Monday with a hand
some gelding, Willie Mack, which he 
had just purchased from Milledge 
Armstrong of Bear River, who bred 
him. This animal is a pacer, five 
years old, handsome, a lively stepper 
and is sired by Sir William.—Middle- 
ton Outlook.
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Canning Items. Personal Mention.
Messrs. C. R. Dickie, Victor and 

A very sad accident occurred at Levi Eaton left on Monday for a 
Berwick on Wednesday, afternoon, week's shooting at Bedford, 
when Lawrence, the twelve-year-old Mrs. Walter Mitchell, of Wollville, 
son of the late Harry W- Davison, re- addressed the Canning W. C. T. U. 
ceived such injury while watching on Friday, at the home of Mrs Samuel 
the machinery in the Berwick saw- Bigelow.
mill, ns to result in his death a lew The rcsidcnce.ol Mrs. B. Patton has 
hours later. Ilia mother has the

ly'rJcelv'ïl10"* l°1,1 department will lie glmi

Mr. C. H. R. Starr arrived burnt 
from New York on Tuesday.

The Misses Reynolds, of Halifax, 
are at the Royal for a week.

Mr. C. S. Wilcox, M. L- A., ol 
Windsor in town on Wednesday

ay in- been much improved recently by a 
pathy of many friends in Wolfville. coat of new paint, 
their old home. Mr, and Mrs. Harry

Xha entries for the Bread and Bis- Bridgetown, have been visi 
cuit exhibit at the Kentville Fair home of Capt. W. R. Potter, 
close on September a6th. If you have A number of Scotch Agriculturists, 
not done so, write F. C. Rand, Kent- wbo came to Kentville on Monday, 
ville, for an entry foinr, No one knows were driven to Canning by Messrs. A. 
wbo will get the prize and it may be M Beckwith, Dr. Covert, and A. S. 
you. Perhaps you will get both first BurBee8 *" teams and given a drive 
prizes, a total of >30.00. It is easy around the country, 
to make prize bread and biscuit with 
Koval Household Flour.

Mr. and Mrs. Short, of New York, 
ure spending a few weeks at tin 
Royal.

Miss Ada tieckwlth, has returned 
from a Wctk e IMW H«estOn,h

Austin, ot 
ting ut the

Mis. Mclitan, of Montreal, is visit
ing the Mieses Beckwith, at the Roy 
al Hotel.,

Miss Kiuiua Archibald went to 
Truro on Wednesday to spend a week 
with her sister, Mrs. (Frol.) Gumming.

Miss Martha Mluniss, of Hartford, 
Conn., and Mrs. Charlie Orpin, ol 
Mur.leu, spent part of their vacation 
in Wolfville. the guest of Mrs. H. K 
Leopold.

Mrs. B. G. Bishop, who a pint som< 
weeks recently in Boston and vicinity, 
was accompanied on her return by her 
sister, Miss Jean Congdon, who will 
visit her for a month or ao.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fuller, of Hart 
lord, Cynu., were in town on Sunday 
last, visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Collins, and with Mrs. 
Fuller's aunt, Mrs. Beckwith, at Uu- 
Roy al.

Mr. Lewia Bishop, ol J. D. Cham 
bers & Co., Truro, was in town ibis 
week, visiting at bla old home. Mi. 
Biataop ie enjoying a well-earned vacu 
lion, during which he ie visiting dil 
ferent parts of the province.

Ur. R. C. Archibald arrived in town 
on Wednesday afternoon, to arrange 
for the removal of his books, etc , 
waving accepted an appointment at 
Brown University. He expects to re
main in Wolfville lor a week or so.

_ .__ „ .... . , Mrs. Marsters, lately tiiatron at
day. her,' Atadis Semltlery. lel»oe Tkuiedsy to

sciatica bis old trouble ta the avmo- Carrie Coalfleet. viait in Truro, Amherst and Halifax.
ton, Hia nbvsU-iatia attribute the Mre- Frcd Dav-aon and daughter She baa accepted the position ol mat-
break down to overwork but think Mrs. James Barnes,of California, spent ton at tba Halifax School lor the
that a season of rest anflWeetlv lone hfcVC,al days this week with relative Blind. She will be iniesed by many

' Y I* here. Wolfville friend».

Mr. William Aikehs, of Omaha, 
Neb., has been in town this week, 
on a visit to jits uncle, Mr. Iî. C. John 

. Master Loiinte lllsley. of Berwick, 80n: and other friends. Mr. Aikctis 
a boy ol fourteen years, is «aid to tell Wolfville twenty two years ago, 
have led the province at the late pro- and naturally finds many changes In 
yincial examinations lor grade B. |our town and its people He now has 

I an excellent position with the Cudahy

Mies Laura Buchholz, of Boston, ia 
visiting her friend, Mre. Emmerson 
Bigelow.

Sir Frederick and Lady Borden ar
rived here on Satuiday. Misa Eliza
beth Borden and her sister,- Mrs. 
Maçoun, and child preceded them by 
a number of weeks.

y

Mian Burmeister is closing her 
rooms in McKenna Block, having ac
cepted a position on the teaching stall 
of the Randolph-Macon Institute at 
Daqevlllc, Virginia, at which institu
tion she formerly taught for some 
years. She leaves next week. The 
many lriends whom she has made 
since her residence in Wolfville will 
regret her departure from our town.

3 Capt. Alfred Potter is home trom 
the South with his schooner, tlu 
Rescue, which is now lying at Kings

Mr. and Mrs. George Regga and 
The spire and tower ol the Baptist little daughter, of Jersey City, visited 

church are being painted and repaired, friends in town on Thursday.
This spire is said to be uo feet in Mr. G. W. Parker and sou Roble 
height and naturally there was con- left on Monday for a tiip to St. John, 
aiderable difficulty in getting some Portland, Boston and otherettlea. 
person to ascend it to make necessary Miss Ellen Kerr has returned from 
repairs in the weather-vane. Mr. a two week»’ visit with relatives in 
Ernest Porter, however, was found Cold brook.

3N
p-

3 cqnal to the emergency, and success
fully carried out an undeitaking in at Kentville, was in town on Thurs- 
wliicli few would like to engage. day.

Mr. FC. Rand, collector of customs

Mr. Rupert Rand has returned to 
his work at Amherst, after spending 
a weak at the Berwick Camp Meeting.

Mrs. Miller, of Boston, is the guest 
of Mrs. Ruble Eaton.

Dr. Stanley Spicer arrived from 
Trotter, the late president of Acadia, Brooklyn, N. Y., on Tuesday to par- 
will be grieved to learn that he is again ticipate in a pleasing event, 
laid aside from active service by a 
general nervous exhaustion, of which

lion.

I LE The numerous friends of Rev. Dr.»

Mint if - ■ -
will bring 
latest accounts he had gone to an 
island In

all right again. At Mrs. Daniel Bigelow, ol
Islaud, and Mrs. J«iues Smith and

visitors in town.Georgian Hay, w 
d bracing.

here tl

A. F. & Ai M., on Tuesday ot this

n......
K C., the M. W." the '

Smith Hi8 aggregate was 566 in a possible 
' 600. He made each tuethe- Hocking Co., one of the largest pack- 

I ing houses iu the United States.™âê
-»=C-r„d Me.-

a. 0,1,.KsrJ m" 88^ Wife:
RAROID ROOFING

; if you
M. you will insist upon having
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New Advertisements.
R. H. Ryan.
C. H. Borden.
Acadia Seminary.
Mahon Bros., Ltd.
St. John Ext 
Nat. Drug &

ibition.
Chem. Co., Ltd.

Local Happenings.
Rev. Dr. G. H. Day is expected to 

preach in the Baptist church next 
Sunday morning and evening.

It is expteted that the Sabbatli- 
school of St. Andrew's church will 
hold its picnic at Stair's Point this 
afternoon.

*
Odds and Ends. Ie It True ?

Is be teport true that Wolfville 
boys re making a business of killing 
birds br sale? We hope not. Laws 
that ibid the carrying of fire-arms 
tor th sake ot human lives should 
forbid also the use of catapulta or any 
other Vstiumeuts for the destruction

jbirA, that not only delight ua by 
thélr pipence and their songs but al. 
so coatri <yte to the protection of our 
gardens, orchards and forests. Every 
case of the violation of the law that 
provides (or the protection of birds 
should be severely punished. If par
ents and school-teachers properly in
struct our youth in regard to this 
matter, there will be few cases of 
wrong doing. Rrx.

We would beg to call attention in 
this column to the tact that there ia 
rightin',the centre of the populous cen
tre of this town a aick Christian wo
man ill unto death with an incurable 
disease. A womaq with a large, 
young family. The husband is a poor 
man, ao called, a man who labors aud 
earns all his wages by diligent, faith
ful service. It ia true that he is paid 
a beggarly wage, but it is all he can 
get, but he deserves more. Now, this 
Christian, faithful, patient wile, who 
has been gradually sinking for 
months, has not been visited by a 
“ingle clergyman. Not one ol these 
singularly eel 1-contained, well fed and 
well groomed official Christiana, ol 
any denomination, has crossed the 
threshold of that home, nor has vol
unteered one word of comfort or sym
pathy. It ia a disgrace to the church 
and modern Christianity.

AUGUST SALE I
of

of all Summer goods at

BARGAIN PRICES.
It is notable that Rev. Dr. Pringle, 

the Pftabyterian minister whose repu
tation was so bitterly and lalaely as
sailed by the agents of the Ottawa 

ment in the Yukon, receives no 
•by from even the higher grade 

of Liberal papers. It Emmerson, Sir 
Fred Borden, Hyman, Preston or any 
ot the leader» of the party are assailed 
the organs spring at once to their 
assistance. But it ia different with a 
minister who fights against the pre
vailing evil». The reputation of such 

maq does not count.

Muslins for Dresses
All reduced to 5, 10 aud 15 cents per yard worth IQ, 15 aud 25 cents per yard. 
Prints aud Ginghams for 6 to 10 cents a yard worth more.
Cotton Hose for Women. Boys and Girls from 10 to 25 cents per pair.A company of fine looking gentle

men from Europe have been visiting 
here for a day, “Scotch Farmers", ao 
we are piously told by the daily press. 
It has not been very intelligently ex
plained what the objects ot their visit 
are, but it is popularly understood 
that at the expense of the already over 
taxed citizens of this country thev are 
being provided with the best thatfci 
new country like tbialjM 
Scott Act county would hardly bT a 
place that u real Scotch gentlemen 
would care to remain in long, and 
so their visit was short and the out
ing not seriously painful.

Ladies’ Shirt Waists
oes notcou At 50, 75, $1.00 aud $1.50. These goods are worth from >1 00 to $8.50 each. 

To clear out—t lot of last season s Waists for 25 cents each.
Boys’ Wash Suits aud Blouses at almost Half Price.
Bargains in Men's and Boys' Suits and Pants.1 Headache

•ARNING

Special Bargains In all Deparit±S
•Ad w we ia deal* ot More* cottapn

__ _ . . ___  Hewkch» powder*
we riaeaeroui. tad only leave the octvuua

A geullewn. who ... . .II.AI IU- 
lener, has given quite a compreheu- created and tlu* i* exactly what » 
sive resume ol the proceedings in and phAwlwlae we ol 
about Acadia University and Semin- Dr A W 
ary during the hour these “Scotch ** •JV4l*ie 8
Farmers ' were being entertained and INCTVC 1*000 
talked to by the intelligence of this 
classic locality. Mayor Black expa
tiated upon the Science of Electricity 
and how automobile laws could be 
promoted by the gov 
Scotia. It ia a dainty and delicate 
subject but was well handled.

J. E. HALES & CO.
Men’s Furnishings. Clothing.Dry Goods.

the In Mmol until weakness, pain and du- 
coumwmM way to keakk, Urcooth and

Chm. M D.. the famous Receipt Book 

Mias Annie Kane. 30 BetilMw Street,

eminent of Nova

lias A—L. K*• wa. Out., sui
M was afflicted with swam neuralgic head- 

acKss, was also dozy and nervous. The use 
1 * Chase's Nerve Food entirely cured these 

dies aud did me a world el good, 
and toning up the system

I

Hutchinson’sOur good triend Mr, Robert Starr ,l* 
hastily explained the science of keep- ! 
ing the canker worm at bay, and the 
louble tracking of thg I. C. R , all of 
which was very interesting to these 1 
growers of turnips and Scotch whisky.

Xn,"“p?.i^°d bow, Elmsdale Sanatarium
grapes may be grown under glass and 
ol varioua other subjects upon which '

•aid to be well qualified to

Express 
& Livery.

•r
SouvenirsMr. Fred

very cncrg
UP-TO-DATE N EVERY RESPECT.

Buvkho i-d*. Barouches, Single and Double Carriages. Good Horses 
era; Fuir Price* Tourne at all Trains ami Boats. Baggage carefully 

ud. Hoarding Subies. Telephone No 68.

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOiFVILU, N. S.

Far TourUts sad Health Seekers.
Mon-Tubaroular Quests Only.

] Siiyiultd un the high ground in the beautiful
We were particularly oleased to v""4»allli Vertcy, between Wuifviiie and Kent- 

particularly pieaseo if. vlUtitsdese wile frpra Port William#, 
learn that varioua members of our ont of the fiu«i fruit farm* n. connection

The historic Land of Hvangclluc, tiraud Pic, 
uuiiy waahore resotw ami all points of interest 
•vithlu cissy reach.

Tenai*, Croqu

Mrs. (Dr ) P. C. Woodworth.

transferr-of the Land of1,6 ak* Grit

Evangeline
city council were present, sod were 
able to greatly enlighten these term
ers (?) from old Scotland.

They were able to give expert in
formation on road building, and the 
kinds of rock to be found in this coun
try. How to shrewdly aud ccouotui 
cal I y secure au electric lighting plant, 
aud establish beyond question, thi 
virtues ol government ownership, as 

ted by the exploita of Wolf-

»• Plaoe for Sale. fineOur stock uf Souvenirs 
is larger than ever be
fore and is now open 
for your inspection.

Cl and dull
Wolf-Property at Scott a Corner, 

ville. One acre of land, all in orchard, 
with large comfortable dwelling and 
outbuildings. Location very desira
ble and convenient. Have taken >300 
worth ol apples in o 

27 Apply to
Mus. Howard Hk

TailorihQ47

COMPETENT

HELP WANTED. Special Designs ne Manon. CNMBS8KY,
On the premises.A woman for Cook's Assistant. 

Also a woman to care for the cor- 
Ulk-rtj aud for Music Hall at Acadin 
SAiiuary 

Good W
parsons,

ville. Wc have hud some 
special designs made to 
our order which we 
think are very attrac-

Kuatnel Goods, China, 
Amethyst 
Necklets, 

gs, Hat Pins, 
Brooches, Pendents,etc. 
Sewing Machine Need
les 35c. do/..

Mr. David Poor was there, and 
lucidly and interestingly 
•The Western Union Tel

farmers that the 'Western Union' was

all parts of the world, and that Robert 
C. Clowcy is president and genera 
manager.

Our informant could not gather juat 
what the chairman of the School 
Board remarked upon, but understood 
it was concerning piny grounds, prin
cipal's salary increase, and graft. At 
this

areally interested.
daily newspapers are to be credited, it 
would appear that these farmers 

Si John wlthi
hours alter escaping Iroru W 
The mode ol locomotion is 
eut, neither d

Fur-Lined Coats 
By Mail.

explained 
egraph Sya- 

He informed these alleged

ages paid to the right

Apply at once to 
. Principal H. T. DmWolkb.

49 t >»• Wolfville, N. S.
Perfect Fitting Garment

Jasper, etc. 
Jewelry in

incorporated, that it had 23,000 
iu America, and had cable serv 
all parts of the

The etyte of our Vur-Lined element. «» 
ju.t the name as the great New York and 
Patialati deaiguera have decreed lor the 
(a.hio-iaUlc ladle. The 3-4 and 7-« length 
ia the correct thing for wlulcr aud early 
Miring. Wc can make these to yo 
by mail Juat as «atlalavtury aa though you 
were here in person. Send for «ample* 
and lull particular#.

*0* Squadron 14th King’s 
Canadian Hussars

WINDSOR,

Rm We Guarantee Satisfaction
Kvcry null perfect Iu Hit, Style aud 
Pluiah. aud for very little more In 
price than the Ready-lo-Weat' af- 
laira that lea» discriminating men 
demand.

Come iu aud hoo our Goods and ask for 
Prices. 'Phone 70 3.

ur ordern. a.

«»wn»|><ction ot horses. Issue clolb 
lag and equipment, Thuisday, Au 
guig 27th, 1908. J. R. WEBSTER’S

f.l IIRF LADlES' tailor,IILUIIL ,3 Barrington St.
N. a.

R. H. Ryan, Major.stage, two or three Scotchmen, 
had never been shaved, appeared 

If the St. John

Wolfville and Kentville.

A. J. WATSON & CO’Y.
Lor Smith - At the residence of 
e bride's parents, on Aug. 19th, 
f Rev. R. W. Weddell, Harry Tay 
r, of Uiockton. Mass., formerly of 
«gland, and Eva Daisy, duuuhU-i 

nd Mrs. Henry Smith, uf

HALIFAX,

FOR SALE.
off* H. PIN EO.111. House, barn and sin 

Highland avenue, the proparty 
late residence of Prof. E. W. Sa 

Apply to K. S, Crawlkv,
Aug. 5. '08. Solicitor, Wolfville.

all orchardotton ia not appar- 
care a brass cent.

EXPERT OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVILLE.diliartville, N. 8.Odds and Ends.

Writu if you wish au xppuintmnt oithot 
ut your home or hiu.F. J. PORTER,

Lloensed Auctioneer,
WOl.t'VII.Ui, N. 8.

Will herctftur accept culls to sell in any 
part of the county.

Mlnard's Liniment Cures Garget in

PROPERTY
FOR SALE!

Geo. A, Johnson, Barber
Wollville, N. 8.

Raiera Honed. Scissors Sharpened
Agent for Tents. Awnings, Flags, Can

tus, etc. TunU kept on band. P. 0.
Box 70. aa.

One of the Finest Residen
tial properties in

WOLFVILLE.
Formerly occupied by the late 

Amelia Higgins. The house alone 
will lie routed on reasonable terms.

The place contains about 60 acres 
of upland, besides dvke. There is u 
laigc orchard, and the house and barn 
ateSn excellent condition. The pro
perty could be divided into two farms
chase money can^ennun on mort

The fault with most Fountain Pens is,

THAT THEY LEAK.
Gluten ia really the 

heavy, tough aubstauc^gucj 
dough. The trouble with Wai 
it contains too much gluten. I 
is apt to be gray and heavy, a)

it in wheat. It is a 
^ resembling raw 
iltoba flour is, that
Iread made with it 
id pastry is sure to

— By using a —

KilKc-

Safety Fountain Pen Apply to,
W. V. Higgins.

you will enjoy writing 
ience by getting ink on yt 

using oth
WE ARE BOLE AOS T8 FOR WOrFVILLE.

UNGAR’Sand will suffer no iuconven- 
fingers ' such as by

be. Laundry and 
Dye-Works.

HALIFAX,

It enough gluten, 
give to flour the

Ontario wheat does not cont 
but it is rich iu carbohydrates- 
qualities of lightue-s and whitei ❖ F. C. CHURCHILL -> N. S.

Acadia pharmacy.

Beaver Flour 1 beg to aunount 
have taken the agency 
here for the above well 
known Laundry. Aa 
UNGAR'S is high grade 
laundering absolute sat 
isfaction may be rellt-d 
on. A trial order will 
make you a permanent 
customer.

Ie wheat flour.
I Used In blending 
aat the other lacks, 
Alter, lighter, more 
auitoba flour—and 
l Pastry than any

la both a Manitoba and an
Ju,t u much u.°KÏ°.'où,’» ’ 

Beaver Flout, to thlt tub will. »u| 
Tlmt U why Beaver Flour ml 

wholesome B«*d and Bieculu I 
mitee lighter, testier Celtes. V 

"peetry" l<mr.
Mo nonet what otite. 6o« n»'-.re 
.o'periority. At ,ou, gntmr-..

HARD COAL.
Flo. M. Harris

.A.amisrT
Wolfville, N. S.

Schooners "Maple Leaf" and "Kthcl 
Anderson’1 now due with all sizes, Give 
us your order now and secure delivery 
from vessel :

IBURGESS & CO. lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd
AGENT

Port Wllllem». N. S.
Wolfville, July 8tT 1008,

'

“Black Prince" Hose at all the 
leading Dry Goods Stores.
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